Trengrouse Newsletter, 16.11.16
Hi there!

Here is the home-learning for the following week.

queries please ask myself or Mrs Harding.

If you have any questions or

We also have a request for items that can help

with our Christmas craft project for the school fair - please see below and if you are able to
help it would be gratefully received!

Maths

English/Topic

Balancing number sentences this week…

Produce an advert to ad-

What number, or symbol needs to replace your answer

vertise one of the prod-

= equals

ucts listed below…

< less than

Mild



A new shampoo;



A new computer game;



A new sweet;



A new bike.

Spicy

4x4=

7

3+3+4=

3x4

176 - 46 =

4 + 14

293 - 142 =

34

4x2

?

> more than
Hot! Hot! Hot!

X 7 = 56

13

X 4 = 44 - 4
29

68 ÷ 2

76 - 8

67 + 10

29.3 - 5.4 = 30 -

Examples:
5 x 3 = 15

Spellings Y4, adding ing (dropping
the e)
Take

taking

type - typing

Bake

baking

bite - biting

Wake

waking

Tape

taping

Rate

rating

16

<

4 x 5

Spellings challenge changing verbs

Make sure you know how to

to publicise

publicised

publish

spell all the words in the Year 4

to criticise

criticised

critical

to exercise

exercised

exercising

to correspond

corresponded

corresponding

challenge. spellings if you are

to develop

developed

developing

confident!

box - remember the rule and
then put each word into its own
sentence.

Have a go at the

Diary Dates/other news


The Christmas Fair is approaching!

It is Saturday 10th December, from 10am-12pm - we will be

making our craft for the fair in the next couple of weeks!



If you are out about with your children and come across any small twigs we would
love to have them!

We would also love any green/red/white thread!

Next week’s debate topic is… ‘Mobile phones should be for adults only.’

Below are the items we have been asked to collect
for the Christmas Fair - If you are able to donate
one or more, please let us know in school or drop
me an email to:
sharris@perranporth.cornwall.sch.uk

1. Small box of liquors
2. Christmas cake decorations
3. Bottle of wine
4. Small toy for a boy

5. Cup cake decorations
6. Bottle of pop
7. Small Christmas cake
8. Novelty soap/bubble bath
9. Crackers for cheese
10. A candle
11. Bag of popcorn
12. Set of colouring pens
13. Christmas chocolate

The first class to collect all of their 13 items will
win a prize so if you can help out we’d be most
grateful!

